
Interim Learning Opportunities
Dear First Grade Families, 

Below you will find some interim learning opportunities (optional) to use with your child at home. Choose one 
activity each day from each subject. Feel free to send pictures on SeeSaw of all you are learning at home! 

Monday 3.30 Tuesday 3.31 Wednesday 4.1 Thursday 4.2 Friday 4.3

Read to 
Self 

Find a comfy spot & read quietly. If you need more books to read, use Epic or 
login to Raz-Kids. This week, focus on making your reading Sound like a Reading 
Star. You may even send a SeeSaw video of you reading! 

(Recommend 25 min. a day) 

Reading 
Activity

Read a book 
on Raz-Kids 
books and 
be sure to 
answer the 
questions at 
the end! 

Read a 
nonfiction 
book. Write 3 
facts that you 
learned. Tell a 
family 
member or 
pet! 

Supports: Write 
two facts

Read a 
fiction book. 
Record your 
5 finger retell 
on Seesaw. 
(assigned)

Supports: 5 
Finger Retell

Listen to “How 
to Catch a 
Leprechaun” 
(Seesaw). Write 
& draw how you 
would catch a 
leprechaun.   

Supports: Have a 
parent or older 
brother or sister 
write with you.

Read the 
Spring Poem. 
Focus on 
reading 
smoothly and 
lively! Try one 
poem activity, 
too! 

Supports:Have 
a parent or 
older brother or 
sister read with 
you.

Phonics

& 

Snap 
Words

Login to do 15  minutes of activities on Lexia 

Rainbow write 
snap words 
using different 
color pencils 
or crayons.

Supports:
Trace words 
with your 
pointer finger.

Build 10 snap 
words with 
playdough, 
Legos or any 
materials you 
have.

Supports:
Build five words.

After reading, 
write 10 snap 
words you 
found & share 
them with 
someone

Supports: Write 
5 snap words.

Complete 
SeeSaw Activity 
for the tricky 
sounds of y! 

Draw a flower 
with at least 5 
petals. Write a 
tricky y word 
on each petal. 

*See example

Read the Snap Word Flashcards using different voices: pirate, monster, mouse, 
baby, whisper, robot, scuba diver, sloth. OR  Click for other snap word ideas.

Listening 
Time 

Choose your own read alouds to listen to online using Tumblebooks ,  listen to 
Mrs. White read a book, or listen to an astronaut read a story from space:
Max Goes to Mars    Rosie Revere, Engineer    If I Was an Astronaut

Snack & 
Play 

Have a healthy snack & go outside, do your favorite Go Noodle  OR do yoga

https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r9dsaKO0At0GyJJmgJB2Zx1PTAH8q7h9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r9dsaKO0At0GyJJmgJB2Zx1PTAH8q7h9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-uG1QEpdGtfUmxsaVFiWks5TWM/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-uG1QEpdGtfUmxsaVFiWks5TWM/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19WlDwI3hYthhdIoK3PRlXAaB2XbNP4ks/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nxLBKKagHjSPlvTbolg_urFDOKEgUTF24noZaaF4bTE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nxLBKKagHjSPlvTbolg_urFDOKEgUTF24noZaaF4bTE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=1-oqOFWvSaq_V6WWxZq7Sw&prompt_id=prompt.eb24c2ee-8ba7-4a10-9965-f1e10d7c6e64
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pao1SFt5H-PzUmPJZdS4iBay7L0oHDT1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PjzF9RSOj7yRVITXPtt9_qCAb1bKshTcQvDpKsV_9tw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sbW8X_8Cu2ibhFJkf0lFjn3NDoHqesve/view?usp=sharing
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13A7u68okH7fh98kgxP5f7aboUFwuPLLQ/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/I8yn92dVxDY
https://youtu.be/r5yZ8K7pb0Y
https://youtu.be/9wV8yw7iV8w
https://app.gonoodle.com/
https://youtu.be/0ImHIWzP49M


Specials 
ART:

Looking for a fun 
way to use all 
those cardboard  
tubes? Make a 
sculpture.Cut, 
bend, stack & glue 
or tape a variety of 
tubes onto a 
cardboard or 
paper surface.

MUSIC:
Follow the 
directions and 
move to 
Rhythm Dog 
Rock.

GYM:
Click to 
participate in 
P.E. activities 
this week. 

STEAM:
Try the 

Catapult 
Challenge! 

Have fun! 

LIBRARY:
Watch Counting with 
Magi Magi, a book I 
wrote in college. If you 
write your own book, 
choose library & send in 
SeeSaw! 
Math challenge: can you 
figure out how old this 

book is??  :):

Math 
Games

Math 

-Do Splash Math OR  Play Doubles aren’t Trouble  OR Math Games

Complete
SeeSaw 
Activity 

Complete 
SeeSaw: 
SeeSaw 
Activity

Complete 
activity
Send a picture 
of work on 
Seesaw! &
Watch April 
Number Corner 
Day 1

Practice 
Graphing on
SeeSaw Activity 
& Watch April 
Number Corner 
- Day 2

Draw a hopscotch 
path and label each 
square with a number 
counting by 10s & 
Watch April 
Number Corner- Day 
3
Challenge: Use decade 
numbers, count by 5s, or 
even finish the pattern: 4, 
14, 24, 34...? 

Science/
SS 

Watch 
Mystery Doug 
& learn about 
hand sanitizer! 

Go on a virtual 
field trip to the 
aquarium. Look 
for the items on 
the scavenger 
hunt & try to 
answer the 
questions! 

Choose a 
Scholastic 
project to 
complete! 
Scholastic New. 
There are 
activities, videos, 
and games! 

Take a peek at this 
video
on sound. How can 
you create the 
sound of rain?

Choose a 
Brain Pop Jr. 
video about 
Community 
Helpers. How can 
you thank a 
community helper 
in Hebron?

Social 
Emotiona

l

Facetime, skype, 
or call a family 
member or 
friend! 

Think of something 
kind to say to 
someone at home. 
Write them a note. 

Write an email to 
your teacher! 
Share your 
thoughts and 
feelings. 

Play a board game 
with a family 
member. Practice 
good 
sportsmanship. 

Think about all the 
things that make you 
special, draw 1 thing 
you love about 
yourself

Monday 3.30 Tuesday 3.31 Wednes.  4.1 Thursday 4.2 Friday 4.3

Lunch & 
Recess Eat, relax, play or Do a lunchtime doodle with Mo Willems

Dear First Graders, 
We miss you all so much! Make sure you are showing your parents all the skills that you have learned in school. Remember how hard 

your parents are working to keep you safe, healthy, and smart! Show your family how you are a kind, problem-solving, and independent 
first grader! We believe in you all and can’t wait to see what you are doing at home! 

Love, Your First Grade Teachers: Mrs. Shah, Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Folkes, Miss Terry, & Miss Losi 

Writing 
Would you rather 

have a magic 
carpet that flies or 

a see-through 
submarine? Write 
your opinion and 

tell 3 reasons why. 

Share your 
opinion about 
your favorite 

food. 
My Favorite 

Food 

Think of a topic 
you know a lot 
about. Write a 

nonfiction book 
to teach all 

about it!  

Write about 
something you 

know how to do. 
Make a how to 

book. 

Write a Thank You 
Letter to a Nurse

or Doctor 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-4hGxO2jfTsvNb-zA0npH8qRJoDxgujU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-4hGxO2jfTsvNb-zA0npH8qRJoDxgujU
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1d3CDOpahSJfDXBGcAwcCFDA3Qv6z7Oo22c45urLw3eQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1d3CDOpahSJfDXBGcAwcCFDA3Qv6z7Oo22c45urLw3eQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xtYZjC9HtXAQzrVbMzzLxAuwcKLxAALeiyFDoNvhoWk/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vR74Kv4GxJPu84wcE9cdcsBtwKY_hgivxmHT6M7XgbvSPQRroNg5usQ0U6exbEZzCd8P_3xcgq-vB5K/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vR74Kv4GxJPu84wcE9cdcsBtwKY_hgivxmHT6M7XgbvSPQRroNg5usQ0U6exbEZzCd8P_3xcgq-vB5K/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15QXHo71WANFHJIrmMtu94BQPfUuOcqmqSaa1aCwNN30/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15QXHo71WANFHJIrmMtu94BQPfUuOcqmqSaa1aCwNN30/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B_rt5QRJS2SiWUVEdzgwQV9yS0k/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p84jPGJz-_1vbiF1gNxcYYvK8iBEHjVvQGHOs_L_l5E/edit?ts=5e6baca0
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=_miircoRRk6Su8YMgUeRZA&prompt_id=prompt.ebbd74c3-408e-416a-bcd7-39e1f5fafd54
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=_miircoRRk6Su8YMgUeRZA&prompt_id=prompt.ebbd74c3-408e-416a-bcd7-39e1f5fafd54
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=M_vyr3N6SaCXqwu8TzBM7A&prompt_id=prompt.f63d203d-2ccb-4a3a-a044-4b94be5c9b1e
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=M_vyr3N6SaCXqwu8TzBM7A&prompt_id=prompt.f63d203d-2ccb-4a3a-a044-4b94be5c9b1e
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=WoWPDhrfTf2k9zuq8Y22LQ&prompt_id=prompt.604f8c05-1bca-478b-ac3c-bab00511ca39
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12YA4ule1-9rCMRK_Dt7NHjtXnbb1IfsA/view
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=qb3GRJx5Q_q90H2EwKLxYw&prompt_id=prompt.341ef186-b574-4743-9540-8f775161d8ee
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i_5GCPqHNt0PDw7-F0HAYSgrqvy4b92H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k95eKXVqqEO0RgHPSaQlecTUQ1LegPIk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k95eKXVqqEO0RgHPSaQlecTUQ1LegPIk
https://mysterydoug.com/mysteries/germs-sanitizer
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sFulqxfn6HMwgdl9oE5f_6ms75LjpoVieJBvDreFI1I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sFulqxfn6HMwgdl9oE5f_6ms75LjpoVieJBvDreFI1I/edit?usp=sharing
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://mysteryscience.com/light/mystery-1/sounds-vibrations/105?r=23519708#slide-id-2034
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/communities/communityhelpers/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KRrQ4MC79WcToWC6H2zcI00fJb9b2XW5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.kennedy-center.org/mowillems
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tS0d6GpWx60XCEANZGVn-GWRKR6r_k3O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tS0d6GpWx60XCEANZGVn-GWRKR6r_k3O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ki90WVZXYahv5jRHPYRLP1gUL4J2YnwR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ki90WVZXYahv5jRHPYRLP1gUL4J2YnwR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y3Fy2IfJqk1frZEEBYms_sv47FUHY2jF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j3Y07JPqDx2mW3_v10AZ5eX8aIv5UmAr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j3Y07JPqDx2mW3_v10AZ5eX8aIv5UmAr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IMnSjd_sPmuej4m_S5ITemaI6mkhf4U3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IMnSjd_sPmuej4m_S5ITemaI6mkhf4U3/view?usp=sharing

